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Th‘isl-iinvention relates to‘neww'and ‘useful 1m; 
provements'-an'd~structural re?nements fin ah‘rad‘é " 
ing» units; more particularly; abra'dihg‘v devices 
wherein la'sheet of abrasive=materia1~is mounted I 
upon the face-of ‘a rotaryidiskyand 
object =of- the ’ invention resides *inv the provision‘ 
of’ highly improvedlmeans‘ for removably "sustain; 
ing-the'abra‘site ‘sheetin-positiorr'on such a‘disk'.‘ 
Some of the, advantages ofthe "invention-lie‘ in 

its? simplicity» ofe‘construct‘o'n, _ in its 'ef?cient '- and 
dependable<= operation? and '- its; adapta‘riili'tytv to 

} economical manufacture. > 

withithe-abovem‘ore important objects and fea 
turesmini view,1 and such‘ other-‘obj ects and‘ "fe'aé 
tu'res as-may become apparentir'as‘ this *sp'eciflcag 
tioni proceeds,“ the 'invention'- consists *essentially 

' 0f‘: the»<arrangement *and’constructi'omof {parts'a's 
illustrated in-'- the: accompanying" drawings," in‘ 
which: ' V 

Figure ~1~1 ‘is > a-irea‘r/ielevationali view’ of the ‘-"in‘-’-~ 
ventiony'i t V I 

Figure 2 is a fragmentary isectionaliviewftaken‘ 
substantially‘lonithe ‘plane ‘of the line ‘242 ‘of Fig; 
ure :1; 

Figure-:3 is-a fragmentary view oftheannular' 
clampingV=member;1part1y broken‘ away: _ 4 
Figure 4 is a rear elevationallvie'wg partly broken?‘ 

away?iliustrating a modified émbodimentfof the" 
invention f.» 

Figure 51s a sectionalfde'taiiftakeirsuhstantially K. 
> in plane of ‘the line 5-5550?Figure'iiandiilliisi 
tratingx-thevunit in its clamped position; 

Figure 6 is a sectional detail, similar to that 
shown in Figure 5, but illustrating/‘the unit in-= its 7 
released position; and ” 

the principal 

10 

‘ 21L 

disl;_‘*l 2 "liswprovid'ed‘f and the in'ieans for sustain 
in'g'fthe’sheet‘ 22"“in position-on the disk ‘I2 in 

e‘ani" annular ‘clamping member 125*wh‘ich is 
disposed at ‘jtheperiphery'of the disk" l2 ‘and is 
provided‘jiwi‘thian inturned; annular flange 28 to 
clamp: the sheet‘ 22 *against' the seat 2G,’ as'is 
clearly?showrfiniFigure 2.‘ The clamping mem 
berf2 SI‘proj clots?“rearwardlytbeyond ‘the rear face 
I 6 L‘of-the‘ disk l 2 "‘lan‘d‘is formed‘ with‘ an annular 
groove" 39 which’ is'jopen‘ at“ the-inner side ‘there; 
of, so as to receivejtherein'the‘outer ‘end portions 
of a; setofblamping fingers *32'.’ The "?ngers are 
disposed‘iadj‘acent the rear ‘faceiit :of' the 'disk l2 

' and/‘are ‘arranged iii-integral pairs; connected to 
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Figure '1 ~is¢._aefragmentaryj'lviewpofrone of the _ 
‘ levers used in the embodimentof Figure 4. 

Like reference characters ‘are:- employed to; de-s; 
ignate l'ikeparts- in the speci?cationiand through 
out; the several-views. ' 
Referring'now to "the accompanying drawings ' 

indetaii, ‘more-- particularly to "Figures 132 v:‘and 
3,1 the invention ~consists~ “of” an‘ 'abradinggiinit 
which: vis*de‘signated' --general1y?”by';the reference 
character-‘"1 I] and1embodies‘in-"its‘construction a 
rotary disk-‘1i 2~ having- a ‘front ‘ face“! 4 and a rear 
face I6, thereanfaceof. theadiskwbeing provided, 
with an axial ‘shaft'LmembérWB‘which is screw 
threa'dediand carries an. actuating nut 2U=vvhich 
will: he‘: hereinafter... describeda 1* 

t Azcircularr- abrasive _- sheet1‘i»221'¥> is positioned 
against the front face 14 of the disk l2 and the 
marginal edge portion of this sheet is disposed in 
a rearwardly offset, annular seat 24 with which 
the marginal edge portion of the frontface of they 
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‘ disk 1 2'55 

gethérl‘by a ~big-htportion‘ 34> ‘(see-Figure 1) ,' the 
, bigh‘tf'porti'on of the Tseveral’pairs of’ ?ngers be 
ing-irotatively- -journa11e_d-’ in 
provided-on‘a ‘spider‘38-I‘ ' s v 

The pi'd'er’tfiii-is’rotativelvfmounted upon'a dia 
metrical y {reduced ‘portion- 4%? of the aforemen 
tienedaamaung nut "-2 i1 iand‘iis’ sustained thereon 
by a snap ring 42,_ and it will be observed‘ that 
intermediatelportibnsv offthe‘j?n‘ger's 32> engage a 
fuléru'mf'ri-ngilidrprovided’ontherear face of the 

pairs‘ ‘of ‘bearings '36 

lti'iwillTibeii'apparent from the ‘foregoing that 
when the nut 26 ‘is tightened on the screw thread 
ed‘sha‘ft‘? 8; the spider '38'l'will beforced'down 
weirdly toward-the‘ rdisk'meniberd 2 and; with, the 
ring-I44 acting=as!a-fulerumfor'the ?ngers ‘32';- the 
outeri‘endslv'ofither?ngers; seated "in the groove 31]," 
wil=lrpress<thé clamping member‘ 26' rearwardly as 
showniatlitepthusi pressing theiiange‘ 28 and i the 
edge portion of the abrasive sheet 22 against ‘the 
seat124l$ ‘ ' 

On the other hand, when the actuating nut‘ 201 
isuloosenedi'forrithe shaft" I8," the-‘pressure of the 
clamping member 25‘ on‘the‘ alo‘rasivesheet"22!v willz 
behrelaxed'wand' suitable‘ springs‘ lid-are positioned 
onlthei inner" end ‘portions’ of the‘ ?ngers ' 32" and 
abut" thefspider 1-38?’ "as/‘atria; so‘ asY-‘to ‘assist in 
re1axing'the1-pressure ofil'the‘ clamping "member' 

Irirxother'i w'o'rds‘,-I the‘ on: the 4", abrasive‘? sheet. ‘. 
springsM-‘are' 'so'configurated that they'areplaced 
underi~'a':'1atera ‘d ' ' 

tightenediandtrbyl'tendingrtovresurne their initial 
position?th'eisprings'iwicausé .therfin'gers to relax‘ ' 
wherrrthei nut “2 Gris ‘loose. I 

Ref-erringtncwitorthe modi?edvem'bodiment of I 
the: ainventions '~i1lustrat‘e‘df fin 'fthe! ‘accompanying’ 

e1 "rotary ' disk- 6-: herein 

carries the'abrasive sheetBZ on the front face 
thereof and is provided at its periphery with an 
annular clamping member 64 similar to the afore 
mentioned member 25. The member (55 has an 
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annular groove 56 to receive outer end portions 
of pairs of ?ngers 68, the ?ngers in each pair be 
ing connected together by a bight portion 19 
which is rotatably journalled in a suitable bearing 
provided intermediate the ends of a clamping 
lever 12. 
Of course, a separate clamping lever is pro 

vided for each pair of the ?ngers, and suitable 
collars 74 are provided on the bight portion ‘ill 
at the opposite sides of the bearing on the ‘clamp 
ing lever, to prevent the bight portion from slid 
ing or shifting in its hearing. 
The fingers 68 have intermediate portions 

thereof engageable with a fulcrum ring 76 pro 
vided on the rear face of the disk 69, and the 

4 
ber extending axially from the rear face of said 
disk, a spider movable longitudinally on said 
shaft member, a set of ?ngers having inner end 
portions thereof pivoted to said spider, a fulcrum 
ring on said disk and engageable with intermedi 
ate portions of said ?ngers, outer ends of the ?n 
gers being disposed in said groove, and an actu 

. ating nut provided on said shaft member and 

10 

inner ends of the levers 12 are rotata‘bly jour- . 
nailed by means of transverse pins 13 in bearing 
brackets 85) affixed to the rear face of the disk. 
As will ‘be clearly apparent from Figures 5 and 

6, when the clamping levers 12 are swung down- - 
wardly toward the disk 69, the outer ends of the 
?ngers 98 will be projected into the groove 66 
and, by virtue of the fulcrum ring ‘It, the clamp 
ing member 5!; will securely hold the abrasive 
sheet 62 against the front face of the disk, while 
on the other hand, by swinging the levers 12 up 
wardly away from the disk 69, as shown in Fig~ 
ure 6, the outer ends of the ?ngers 98 will be 
withdrawn from the groove 86 and the clamping 
member 64 and the pressure of the latter on the 
abrasive sheet 52 will be relaxed. > 
Means are provided for locking the levers ii 

in their clamping position, the means consisting 
of suitable hooks 82 which are pivoted as at 84 
to the rear face of the disk 68 and are receivable 5?» 
in slots 86 with which the levers 12 are provided, 
suitable springs 88 being employed for pressing 
the hooks 82 into engagement with the levers '12 
when the latter are in their clamping position. 

St) 

The disk 69 may be mounted upon a flange 93 vi 1‘ 
of a drive shaft 92 in any suitable conventional 
manner. 

It is believed that the advantages and use of 
the invention will ‘be clearly understood from the 
foregoing disclosure and accordingly, further de 
scription thereof at this point is deemed unnec 
essary. 

While in the foregoing there has been shown 
and described the preferred embodiment of this 
invention, it is to be understood that minor ( 
changes in the details of construction and ar 
rangement of parts may be resorted to without 
departing from the spirit and scope of the inven 
tion as claimed. 
Having described the invention what is claimed 

as new is: 

1. In an abrading unit, the combination of 
a rotary disk having front and rear faces and a 
peripheral edge, a circular abrading sheet posi 
tioned on the front face of said disk, an annular 
clamping member disposed at the peripheral edge 
of the disk and movable forwardly and rear~ 
wardly relative thereto for clamping a marginal 
edge portion of said sheet against the front face 
of the disk said clamping member projecting 
beyond the rear face of said disk and being pro. 
vided with an annular groove open at the inner 

> side thereof, and means on the rear face of the 
disk and engaging said clamping member for 
moving the same forwardly and rearwardly, said 
means’ comprising a screw-threaded shaft mem 

e0 
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engaging said spider. 
2. In an'abrading unit, the combination of a 

rotary disk having front and rear faces and a pc 
ripheral edge, a circular abrading sheet positioned 
on the front face of said disk, an annular clamping 
member disposed at the periphera1 edge of the 
disk and movable forwardly and rearwardly rela-~ 
tive thereto for clamping a marginal edge por 
tion of said-sheet against the front face of the 
disk, said clamping member projecting beyond 
the rear face of said disk and being provided with. 
an annular groove open at the inner side thereof, 
and means on the rear face of the disk and en 
gaging said clamping member for moving the‘ ' 
same forwardly and rearwardly, said means com 
prising a set of levers pivoted to the rear face of 

‘ said disk, a set of fingers having inner portions 
thereof pivoted to said levers and outer ends dis 
posed in said groove, and fulcrum means pro 
vided on said disk and engageable with interme 
diate portions of said ?ngers. 

3. The device as de?ned in claim 2 together 
with means for locking said ?ngers in a clamp 
ing position. I 

a. In an abrading unit, the combination of a 
rotary disk having front and rear faces and a 
peripheral edge, a circular abrading sheet posi 
tioned on the front face of said disk, an annular 
clamping member disposed at the peripheral edge 
of the disk and movable forwardly and rearward 
ly relative thereto for clamping a marginal edge 
portion of said sheet against the front face of 
the disk, said clamping member projecting be 
yond the rear face of said disk and being provided 
with an annular groove open at the inner side 
thereof, means for moving said clamping mem 
ber rearwardly, said means including radial ?n 
gers having outer ends engagea'ble with said 
groove, a fulcrum ring secured to the rear face of 
said disk and engageable with an intermediate 
portion of each ?nger and mechanism operatively 
connected to the inner end of each ?nger to move 
the same toward the disk. 
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